
"I am love and light"
"Spirit flows through me easily"

As soon as I open my eyes I say to myself, "I release fear and
doubt, Spirit show me what I need to see, hear and feel
today?
 
Then I will grab my phone and go outside to do a meditation
and journaling. This is a fight some days as I have the kids. I
ask them to give me some time, they're usually pretty good. If
there are days that it doesn’t happen I do it at the next
available time.
 
Then I will put on my Spotify playlist. I don’t always do a
meditation, I let myself be guided to whatever music I feel I
need and that opens me up to journal.  Once the song or
meditation has finished I journal whatever came up, free
writing with no judgement, just letting everything pour out.

Listen to Clair's Spotify Playlist Here
 
Then I will dance and move the emotion through me, this is
my favourite song to shake the energy out:

Listen Here
 
I am constantly checking in with myself, having heightened
awareness of how I feel and how I am showing up in the
world.  I carry my journal EVERYWHERE, if there is something
that comes up I deal with it then and there.
 
To finish off the day, before I go to bed I write in my journal
about anything that is still showing up.  I will grab my mala
beads and come up with a power mantra like:
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https://open.spotify.com/playlist/55nn68sh1nKUwqWaTo135Y?si=BXaHM3_oTw-7y45IjKJJCw
https://open.spotify.com/track/4lY95OMGb9WxP6IYut64ir?si=ul925VHpRdesCkCX7kI4gA


Spirit Guide Meditation

Journal

Purchase Oracle Cards

Book Recommendations:

Meditations:

The Holistic Psychologist also has some great resources:

Here are some other ways you can stay in touch with your
Spiritual Self when the world around you feels hectic and
confusing.
 

Listen Here
 

Here are some journal prompts to get you started
 

Draw one each day or find some oracle or tarot spreads to
help give you some guidance (someone great to follow on
Instagram is Biddy Tarot).
 

Light Is The New Black by Rebecca Campbell
The Universe Has Your Back by Gabrielle Bernstein
Breaking The Habit Of Being Yourself by Dr Joe Dispenza
Mastering Your Mean Girl by Melissa Ambrosini
The Empath Survival Guide by Dr Judith Orloff
 

Healing Meditation  
Relaxation Response
Mother Earth Chant
 

Future Self Journaling
Reparenting Guide
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eEqZWz1WpjY
https://1drv.ms/w/s!AmJk3oZlcLWon1fPjOPCpu1zDin1?e=Y12aVh
https://www.instagram.com/biddytarot/?hl=en
https://clairhillcoaching.com/product/rebecca-campbell-light-is-the-new-black-bundle/
https://clairhillcoaching.com/product/gabby-bernstein-the-universe-has-your-back-bundle/
https://1drv.ms/u/s!AmJk3oZlcLWoozCsyUNf-Xq5T2nF?e=Z4F7yX
https://1drv.ms/u/s!AmJk3oZlcLWooyD4qLzKYUce_aNy?e=ycrj2d
https://open.spotify.com/track/505TtTIhp0TYguwRcm4l0F?si=gJDbXvK4SjCyy07TjmLMHQ
https://onedrive.live.com/?authkey=%21ABJJvoQ3NRGmIRg&cid=A8B5706586DE6462&id=A8B5706586DE6462%212440&parId=A8B5706586DE6462%21104&o=OneUp
https://1drv.ms/b/s!AmJk3oZlcLWon03uRaAZ6_dmQlBN?e=HNwtuc

